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No. 1996-120

AN ACT

HB 1053

Amending Title 68 (Real and PersonalProperty) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes, adding provisions relating to the operation and suspensionof adult-
oriented establishments; and imposing penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Part II of Title 68 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
is amendedby adding a subpart to read:

PART II
REAL PROPERTY

SUBPARTE
USESOF PROPERTY

Chapter
55. Adult-OrientedEstablishments

CHAPTER 55
ADULT-ORIENTED ESTABLISHMENTS

Sec.
5501. Legislative findings andintent.
5502. Definitions.
5503. Requirementsfor adult-orientedestablishments.
5504. Liability of operator.
5505. Establishmentsopen for inspection.
5506. Civil actionto enjoin or abateviolations.
5507. Violation of abatementorder or injunction.
5508. Penalty.
5509. Existing remediespreserved.

§ 5501. Legislativefindings and intent.
(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds asfollows:

(1) Thereare within this Commonwealtha numberof adult-oriented
establishmentswhichrequirespecialregulationby law andsupervisionby
public safetyagenciesin order to protectandpreservethehealth, safety
andwelfareof patronsof theseestablishments,aswell asthehealth,safety
andwelfareof the citizensof thisCommonwealth.
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(2) Statistics and studies performed in a substantial number of
communitiesin thisCommonwealth,in theUnitedStatesandby theState
of Delawareindicatethat:

(i) largenumbersof persons,primarilymale,frequentadult-oriented
establishments,especiallythosewhich provideclosedbooths,cubicles,
studios androoms for the private viewing of so-calledadult motion
pictures,videotapesor live entertainmentor a combinationof motion
pictures,videotapesandlive entertainment;

(ii) the closed booths, cubicles,studios and rooms and holes in
partitionsbetweenbooths,cubicles,studiosandroomshavebeenused
by patrons,clientsorcustomersof adult-orientedestablishmentsfor the
purposeof engagingin sexualacts;

(iii) male andfemaleprostituteshavebeenknown to frequentthe
establishmentsin ordertoprovidesexfor hire to thepatrons,clientsor
customerswithin the booths,cubiclesandrooms;

(iv) doors,curtains,blinds and/orotherclosuresinstalled in or on
the entrancesor exits, or both, of the booths,cubicles, studios and
roomswhichareclosedwhile thebooths,cubicles,studiosandrooms
are in useencouragepatronsusingthe booths,cubicles,studios and
rooms to engagein sexualacts in the closuresandthrough holes in
partitions betweenthe closures with prostitutes,patrons, clients or
customers,therebypromoting and encouragingprostitution and the
commissionof sexualactswhichresultin thedirectexchangeof bodily
fluids which put the participants at high risk for contracting
communicablediseases,includingAIDS, andwhichcauseblood,semen
andurine to bedepositedon thefloorsor walls,or both,of the booths,
cubicles,studiosandrooms,whichdepositscouldprovedetrimentalto
the healthandsafetyof otherpersonswho may comein contactwith
suchdeposits;and

(v) thereasonableregulationandsupervisionof suchadult-oriented
establishmentstend to discouragesexual acts and prostitution and
therebypromotethe health, safetyandwelfare of the patrons,clients
andcustomersof theseestablishments.
(3) The continued unregulatedoperation of such adult-oriented

establishments,including, without limitation, those specifically cited in
paragraph(1), is andwould bedetrimentalto thegeneralhealth,safetyand
welfareof the citizensof this Commonwealth.

(4) The Constitutionof Pennsylvaniagrants to the GeneralAssembly
power,especiallypolice power,to enactreasonablelegislationto regulate
andsuperviseadult-orientedestablishmentsin orderto protectthepublic
health,safetyandwelfare.
(b) Intent.—It is not theintent of theGeneralAssembly in enactingthis

legislation to deny to any person rights of speechprotected by the
Constitutionof theUnitedStatesor theConstitutionof Pennsylvania,or both,
nor is it the intent of the GeneralAssemblyto imposeby this chapterany
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additional limitations or restrictionson the contentsof any communicative
materials,including sexually oriented films, videotapes,books and other
materials.Further,by enactingthis legislation,theGeneralAssemblydoesnot
intend to deny or restrict the rights of any adult to obtainor view, or both,
any sexuallyoriented materialsprotectedby the Constitutionof the United
Statesor the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.or both, nor does it intend to
restrict or deny any constitutionallyprotectedrights that distributors or
exhibitorsof sexuallyorientedmaterialsmayhaveto sell,distributeorexhibit
thesematerials.
§ 5502. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Adult bookstore.” An establishmenthaving a substantialor significant
portionof its stock and trade in, or an establishmentwhich as oneof its
principal businesspurposesoffersfor sale,books, films, video cassettesor
magazinesandotherperiodicalswhicharedistinguishedor characterizedby
their emphasison matterdepicting,describingor relatingto specifiedsexual
activities or specifiedanatomicalareasand, in conjunctiontherewith,has
facilities for the presentationof adult entertainmentfor observationby
patrons.

“Adult entertainment.”
(1) An exhibitionofanyadult-orientedmotionpictures,meaningthose

distinguishedor characterizedby an emphasison matter depicting,
describingor relatingto specifiedsexualactivitiesor specifiedanatomical
areas.

(2) A live performance,displayor danceof any typewhich hasas a
significant or substantial portion of the performanceany actual or
simulatedperformanceof specifiedsexual activities or exhibition and
viewing of specifiedanatomicalareas,removalof articlesof clothingor
appearing unclothed, pantomiming, modeling or any other personal
servicesofferedcustomers.
“Adult mini-motionpicturetheater.” An enclosedbuildingwithacapacity

of lessthan50 personswhich hasaprincipalbusinesspurposeof exhibiting,
presentingor selling materialdistinguishedor characterizedby an emphasis
on matter depicting,describingor relating to specifiedsexualactivitiesor
specifiedanatomicalareasfor observationby patrons.

“Adult motionpicture theater.” An enclosedbuilding with a capacityof
50 or more personswhich hasa principal businesspurposeof exhibiting,
presentingor selling materialdistinguishedor characterizedby an emphasis
on matterdepicting,describingor relating to specifiedsexual activitiesor
specifiedanatomicalareasfor observationby patrons.

“Adult-orientedestablishment.”The term includes,without limitation, the
following establishmentswhenoperatedforprofit, whetherdirector indirect:

(1) Adult bookstores.
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(2) Adult motion picture theaters.
(3) Adult mini-motion picture theaters.
(4) Any premisesto whichthepublic, patronsor membersareinvited

or admittedand which are so physically arrangedas to provide booths,
cubicles,rooms,studios,compartmentsorstallsseparatefromthecommon
areasof the premisesfor the purposeof viewing adult-orientedmotion
picturesor wherean entertainerprovidesadultentertainmentto amember
of the public, apatronor amember.

(5) An adultentertainmentstudioor any premisesthatarephysically
arrangedandusedas such,whetheradvertisedor representedas anadult
entertainmentstudio, rap studio, exotic dancestudio, encounterstudio,
sensitivity studio,modelingstudioor any otherterm of like import.

The term “booths, cubicles,rooms, studios,compartmentsor stalls” for
purposes of defining “adult-oriented establishments” does not mean
enclosureswhichareprivateofficesusedby the owner,manageror persons
employedon thepremisesforattendingto thetasksof theiremployment,and
which are not held out to the public for the purposeof viewing motion
picturesor other entertainmentfor a fee, and which are not open to any
personsother thanemployees.

“Employee.” Anyandall persons,includingindependentcontractors,who
work in or at or renderany service directly relatedto the operationof an
adult-orientedestablishment.

“Entertainer.” A person who providesentertainmentwithin an adult-
oriented establishment,whether or not a fee is chargedor acceptedfor
entertainmentandwhetheror not entertainmentis providedasan employee
or an independentcontractor.

“Inspector.” An employeeof a municipality’s public healthdepartment
authorizedanddesignatedby thedirectorof thedepartment,anemployeeof
a municipality’s departmentof inspectionsand permits authorizedand
designatedby thedirectorof thedepartment,anemployeeof amunicipality’s
police departmentauthorizedby the commandingofficer of the police
departmentor other persons designatedby the governing body of a
municipality to inspectpremisesregulatedunderthis chapter-to cooperatein
taking the requiredactionsauthorizedby this chapterwhere violationsare
found on apremisesandto requestcorrectionof unsatisfactoryconditions
foundon apremises.

“Minor.” A personunder 18 yearsof age.
“Operator.” A person,partnershipor corporationoperating,conductingor

maintainingan adult-orientedestablishment.
“Sexualactivities.” The term doesnot includeany of thefollowing:

(1) Medicalpublicationsor films orbonafide educationalpublications
or films.

(2) Any artor photographypublicationswhich devoteat least25% of
the lineageof each issue to articles and advertisementsdealing with
subjectsof art or photography.
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(3) Any newsperiodicalwhichreportsor describescurrenteventsand
which from time to time publishesphotographsof nude or seminude
personsin connectionwith the disseminationof the news.

(4) Any publicationsor films which describeand report different
culturesandwhich from time to time publish or show photographsor
depictionsof nudeor seminudepersonswhendescribingcultures-iriwhich
nudity or seminudityis indigenousto the populations.
“Specified anatomicalareas.”

(1) Lessthancompletelyandopaquelycovered:
(i) humangenitalsor pubicregion;
(ii) buttocks;or
(iii) femalebreastsbelow apoint immediatelyabovethetop of the

areola.
(2) Human male genitals in a discernible turgid state, even if

completelyopaquelycovered.
“Specified sexualactivities.” The term includesanyof the following:

(1) Humangenitalsin astateof sexualstimulationor arousal.
(2) Acts of humanmasturbation,sexualintercourseor sodomy.
(3) Fondling or erotic touching of human genitals,pubic region,

buttocksor femalebreasts.
§ 5503. Requirementsfor adult-orientedestablishments.

(a) Loiteringby minorsprohibited.—Nooperatororemployeeof anadult-
orientedestablishmentshall permit any minor to loiter in any part of the
establishment, including parking lots immediately adjacent to the
establishmentusedby patronsof anadult-orientedestablishment.

(b) Interior plan.—Everyadult-orientedestablishmentdoingbusinessin
this Commonwealthshall be well lighted at all times and be physically
arrangedin such a mannerthat the entire interior portion of the booths,
cubicles,rooms or stalls where adult entertainmentis provided shall be
clearly visible from the commonareasof thepremises.Visibility into such
booths,cubicles,rooms or stallsshall not be blockedor obscuredby doors,
curtains,partitions,drapesor any otherobstructionwhatsoever.It shall be
unlawful to install enclosedbooths,cubicles,roomsor stalls within adult-
orientedestablishmentsfor whateverpurpose,but especiallyfor thepurpose
of providing for the secludedviewing of adult-orientedmotion picturesor
other typesof adult-orientedentertainment.

(c) Certain aperturesprohibited.—Noadult-orientedestablishmentshall
containpartitionsbetweensubdivisionsof a room or portionsor parts of a
building, structure or premises with an aperture which is designed or
constructedto facilitatesexualactivity betweenpersonson eithersideof the
partitions.

(d) Illumination and visibility.—The operatorof each adult-oriented
establishmentshall be responsiblefor and shall provide that any room or
otherareausedfor thepurposeof viewing adult-orientedmotion picturesor
other types of live adult entertainmentshall be well lighted and readily
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accessibleatall timesandshall be continuouslyopento view in its entirety.
Thepremisesshall be equippedwith overheadlighting fixtures of sufficient
intensityto illuminate everyplaceto which patronsarepermittedaccessat
anillumination of not lessthanonefootcandleasmeasuredatthefloor level.
It shall be the duty of theoperatorandthe operator’sagentsto ensurethat
the illumination requiredby this subsectionis maintainedat all timesthata
patron is presentin thepremises.
§ 5504. Liability of operator.

Every act or omissionby an employeeconstituting a violation of this
chaptershall be deemedthe act or omissionof the operatorif the actor
omissionoccurseitherwith the authorization,knowledgeor approvalof the
operatoror as a resultof the operator’snegligentfailure to supervisethe
employee’sconduct, and the operatorshall be punishablefor the act or
omissionin thesamemannerasif theoperatorcommittedthe act or caused
the omission.
§ 5505. Establishmentsopenfor inspection.

All adult-orientedestablishmentsshall be open to inspection at all
reasonabletimesby inspectors.
§ 5506. Civil actionto enjoin or abateviolations.

(a) Action authorized.—Anactionto enjoin or abateaviolation of this
chaptermaybe broughtin the nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
by the AttorneyGeneral,thedistrict attorneyof the countyconcernedor the
solicitor of the municipality in which the adult-orientedestablishmentis
located,The actionshall be broughtand tried as an actionin equity in the
court of common pleas of the county in which the adult-oriented
establishmentis located.

(b) Procedure.—
(1) If it is made to appear, by affidavits or otherwise, to the

satisfaction of the court that a violation exists, a temporary writ of
injunction shall forthwith issue,directed to the operatorof the adult
entertainmentestablishmentor the owner of the premises,or both,
restraining the operatoror owner from continuing or permitting the
continuation of any violation or violations of this chapter until the
conclusionof the hearingandadecisionby the court.No bond shall be
requiredin institutingsuchproceedings.Thischapter,insofarasit provides
for methodsof serviceandbond,shall not be deemedto be suspendedor
affectedby thePennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Proceduregoverningtheaction
in equity.

(2) It shall not benecessaryfor thecourtto find theproperty involved
was beingunlawfully usedatthe time of thehearing,but,on finding that
the materialallegationsof the petition are true, the court shallorder that
neitherthepremisesnor anypartof the premisesbe usedin violation of
this chapter. Uponjudgmentof the court ordering the violations to be
abated,the court may order thatneitherthe premisesnor anypart of the
premisesshall be occupiedor used for any purposefor up to one year
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following thedate of thecourt’s order, but the court may, in itsdiscretion,
permit thepremises to be occupiedor usedby the operatoror owner if the
operator or owner, or both, postsa bond or a joint bond in the discretion
of the court with sufficient surety to beapproved by the court in the penal
and liquidated sum of not lessthan $1,000nor more than$2,500,payable
to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania andconditioned that neither the
building nor a partof the building be usedin violation of this chapter and
that the operator will pay all fmes, costs and damages that may be
assessedfor any violation of this chapter upon the premises.

(3) Service of any preliminary or permanent injunction shall be made
personally upon the operator and owner of the premisesif such persons
can be found in the county. If the operator or owner cannot be found, a
copy of the order shall be delivered to anyemployeeof the operator on
the establishmentpremisesor, in the caseof the owner, upon an agent,if
any. If no employeeor agent canbe found or servicecannot be made on
an employeeor agentof the owner, then service shall be made-asthe court
may direct. Any person other than the operator or owner who shall be
served with any notice of an injunction shall within 24 hours thereafter
deliver the notice to the operator or owner, as the casemay be, or mail it
to the operator or owner by registered mail if the addressof the operator
or owner, as the casemay be, is known to the person served.

§ 5507. Violation of abatementorder or injunction.
An operator or owner ofan adult entertainmentestablishment-orany-agent

of the operator or owner who after any injunction has been grantedusesthe
premisesor any part of the premises,or knowingly permits the premisesor
any part of the premises to be used in violation of an order of abatementor
injunction, shall be subject to summary punishmentasfor contemptof court,
in the manner now provided by law.
§ 5508. Penalty.

A person violating any provision of this chapter commits a summary
offenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more
than $300 or to imprisonment for not more than 90 days, or both.
§ 5509. Existing remediespreserved.

This chapter shall not be deemedto affect any remedy available against
an adult entertainment establishmentor adult bookstore.

Section 2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPR0vED—The 16th dayof October, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS 1. RIDGE


